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Ynu "DB llllT RISK YIIUR lilllilff FAYIilE lll A0IIA||[E"..,Y011 pav once you set 4 recruits and thsse 4 gst 4
recruits each, and s0 0n. lt dsgs not E0ST YtlU AllYIHlt{E tn iuin-. ]!0 - Honitor FEES - IEro,,Zikh, t{A0Al

- Eecause yuur recruits wantb 0IFEAT FIIYERTY.
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YAU... hnd yoa have capies of wurrecruitr lhis activity

invitation, they rnove throuqh a natural progression frum the ElYlllE ts the REEEIYIIIE stage.

ln return, you will gst paid hom your recruib, Sre
llnly hndition:You
rerruiF of your rssruits and so un and furth! 0nwn thruugh 4 TEI|ELS deep tn unlimited width E to inlinity.(ynu coltd make
$34[[-$ l36s[ a t'lonth) Ysu havg everythinq to EAll{. BY J0ll{l}lE US fuf FREE; and, nsthins ts lsse!
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wrib clsarly or prigt yer nsne and addreq on fu LLtlll( UllE. under the percBfi's nann alrrady prinhd; make as many cnpies
as you can and start pramating if Yau nrust sed a mpy to the narne tEllVE yuurll, with a mte: "l m is&riru rur&r ynr I rgrt u h orn d
the firs-leyel-rrcruie".-And a cupy to tlp llurib, so he nust do his iob.Haiil ro rnary capfrsffi you car un1yru g*t 4 or mrr
racruit$ Then sit duh'n kr your R0[fiI]lE EHAIR and wift fur ilre }lonitsrs ireFusligns * And the good stuff * $$$$$$ - is coming to you.
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YOU BETTER GET gN TH|S ASAP; because lNVESTlttlG is the LAST OPPORTUNITY for the "little poor guyr
make thousands a month in pure profits with LOW or No Risk. Otherurise, lf you are one of the lary,

to

indifferent, skeptical, takine forever,to make a decision on whether vou want to do this or not: or if you get
the materials and let it sit on some lazv'ieiKs desFwho will get around to going throuFh.the {uff...some dav: lf
that describes you, SKIP this opportunity. Don't bother learning how to do this. This opportunitv is.ON.LY for
those who are willint to dig hardr'To defeat pqvqrw.
Actual Testimonial Jroqr Participants

What are you waiting for? I really want to write your first name here as first testimoniall
Dtscfalmer: Thb Fqram ls Legal be€use h bn olvei a paymertof ffndertees forofiers$rhoabosdlttds pactage.lher€ are nogimnddcs iryolve. lrmrrc
ls for ilft,rstrative pnrpe- We do rd ksptrdck 0f fu€s Paid. Mefiberc are Purdasirg qrdnrpk if IEVE|S ryshrns suco6. Yqr ce rrymiHe for your
taxe6 or lncome eam€d. No refunds or adjustnent can irrade afur processlrg. Voil udt€re Foftlbitad. O Cqyrklrt SepDl8 Rigfrtg R€seired.
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